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VkiriiaT, : : : January t, !88l.

TjIe Disrjxio QuBsfiox. This U the

topic. Tho present in

dark honr in onr history, nml even those

Who hard herctoforo maintained nnshuk

M confidence in the strength nf the Un-

ion, are becoming solicitous for its aafety.

Why is this ? Not hecatise South Car
olina and several other States are crying

OBt against the election of Lincoln, and
threatening to break np the Union ; for
all this was foreseen, and carefully con
ildered. Aided only by their own oxer-tions,.'t-

conld -- accomplish nothing
more than a temporary panic. But it is

because the proof has become so positive
and convincing that there is no- - longer
room for doubt, of the complicity of the

Administration in the treacherous plot.

The safety of the country lies in the

President's bands, and be is in league
with thoio wha seek its ruin. The army
aid navy ru-- at bis command, yet be re-

fuses to ttse tbem in defenco of the Con-titnti-

and laws. His confidential ad-

visers aro traitors, and he is a tool in
tke'ir hands. A gallant band of soldiers
bos been compelled to abandon a United
States fortress to conspirators and trai-

tors, and retroat from American soil,
the President refuses to send need

ed reinforcements. The American flag

is insulted, and the flag of traitors waves
over buildings belonging to the United

States, vet the President is unconcerned !

A set of traitor commissioners aro sent
to Washington, to demand the surron
der of United States property, and the
President receives and confers with them,
as If they were tho accredited agents of a
ponorful and acknowledged nation 1

lius is not all. The public treasury
has been plundered in every quarter, for
the benefit of the Southern Disunionists.
A Disunion Secretary of War permitted
tho country to he swindled out of rail- -

lions of money, in the Utah flour and mule
contracts, the Fort Snelling fraud, and
yet' was retained in office by tho Presi-

dent, who knew of his criminality. A
Disunion Postmaster General retained
Postmaster Fowler in office, knowing
that he was a robber. A Disunion Sec-

retary of tho Tieasnry emptied the na-

tion's coffers, and then left them of his
own accord, else be still would Le there,
without so much as a rebuke from the
President. A Disunion Secretary of tho

Interior has just permitted Disunionists
to steal a million of dollars of tho Indi-

an Trust funds, and tho Pi evident utters
not a word against it. The Government
funds have all gono into the hands of
traitors, and now the Secretary of War
is ordering the Government cannon and
other munitions of war to the South, to
fall into the hands of the enemies of the
Union. Still the President looks on

complacently, and utters not a word
against it.

If the President were faithful, disun-

ion would be impossible ; but as he is a
perjured traitor, well may the friends of
the Union tumble. There is no longer
a doubt that an attack upon Washington
City.and tho assassination of Lincoln and
Hamlin are determined upon ; yet the
President will take no moasnres to pre-

vent it.. Tho only means to prevent
bloodshed, and to save the Government,
is for the people to arise in their might,
and take the defence of the National Cap-

itol upon themselves !

Buciujua's Ihiuhtialitt. When a
few starving and houseless settlers in
Kansas banded together to protect them-

selves, and an imbecile Judge, besoming
frightened ata shadow, soamperedto Mis

souri and telegraphed that hundreds of
Abolitionists were after him, the President,
with no other evidence, ordered Gen. Har
ney post haste to the sceno oftlie disturb
ance, wi'h tho United States troops, to
conquer a peace. When traitors to the
Constitntion prepared to seize a United
states tort at (Juarleston, and the com
mander begged the President to send re
inforcements, when his constitntional ad'

risers givo it as their opinion that the
request should ba complied with, and
when the coxmandtr-i- n chief of the
United States armies declared that rein-

forcements should be sent, Buchanan ob-

stinately refused to send tho required aid.
for fear of offending the traitors I No
wonder people begin to think him insane,

It would be well for his honor if it were
to.

jtar The Atlantic Monthly, for Janu
ary, is a cboice number. The following
is tho table of contents: Washington
City, Midsummer and May, Panl Re--

vere's Ride, A Night Under Ground, A
Lonely House, Barbarism and Civilize
(ion, Who was Caspar Hauser? Pam-pene- a,

The Professor's Story, The Test,
Recollections of Keats, The European
Crisis, A "Visit to tho Asylum for Aged
andDecayed Punsters, and The Question
of the Hour, tho latter being an able ar
ticle npon the disunion question. The
Atlantic is published at Boston, and tent
to subscribers at the rate of 83 a year,

We ,will famish it to oar subscribers for

92 a year.

tW The papers are discussing the

question: "Can the Prince of Wales

marry an American lady.?" They had

Jjettcr consult the lady about it.

Di8prERAMcfor Fossils. Gfeoto

trit nwitAti.1 t, i!ct-i1iff- t the dricrm- - rli.i.q-- u invvhit'i s ii.,t iv - - '0"""f .

racter and age of fonih when they
came, how they came, and what they

onie were but they give us no specula
tions as to the probable disappearance,
from time to lime, of fossiliferon depos
its ; in fact, they do not express an opin- -

fion as to whether they will ever disap
pear. Yet, in our day, foMis, are rap-idl- y

disappearing, and other formations
taking uTeir place. .They have been
found in the political sphere, embracing
in its composition, tho layers called Fed
eralism, Democracy, Nullification, Sla
very, and Disunion the latter. titoJbeing

more recent alluvial deposits, of a black

cast.
Old Buck is a fossil, brought from

deep down in the layer Federalism.
Long exposure to tho political atmos
phere is having its effect, and he is rap-

idly crumbling to decay. He-wi- soon
disappear entirely, and his placo be snp-- J

plied with a fine specimen of granite,
called "Old Abe."

Cass is a fossil, also found deep down

in the earlier formations, ne has with
stood exposure much better than Bnck,
and appear to have been of a more sub-

stantial naTure. But he has disappeared,
and his .placo is occupied by a deposit of
guano, wnicii, nowever, win soon give
way to something more solid.

Judge Williams is an antediluvian
conch-shel- l, brought np from the very
foundations from the "old red sand-

stone" of politics. He, too, is fast fall

ing to decay, and is being crushed ont by
tho " Montgomery" process.

sammedary is a tossil found nearer
the surface than those above described.
He originated in the layer Democracy,
and when first bronght to light, was found
lying ensconsed in " quasi quires." He
has disappeared, and in his place is now
found a specimen of "Beebe soap-stone.- "

Pettit is a fossil of the " hard crab'
species, likewise found in the layer De
mocraey. He retains his rotund propor-

tions remarkably well, and it is thought
that he will be preserved in liqnor, and
bequeathed to tho people of Kansas as

long as he lasts.
The fossils found in the layers Nnllifi

cation, Slavery and Disunion, are moro

modern, and embrace numerous species,
6iich as " dough-face- "dirt-eaters- ,"

" Union-savers,- " " "pimps,"
cto. They, being imbedded in al-

luvial deposits, were washed out by the
recent political flood which swept over
the conntry. The flood played havoc
with the ricketty politic il hovels scatter
ed over the broad faco of tho country,
and in the commotion, many have feared

that tho national foundations would be

undermined. But it is only the alluvium
and sand that is being removed ; after
which, more substantial political tenc
ments will bo founded upon the primitivo
rock of the Constitution.

iiiE riuiniE Uniien. tins pioneer
of all western Agricultural and Horti-

cultural Journals, commences a new vol-

ume January lbt, and enters its Twenty- -

tint year of existence. Its present pro
prietors have added to its general attrac-

tiveness, and its usefulness is beyond

question. It ought to be in every family
of the land.

The proprietors have concluded to
plaoe the paper within the reach of every
cultivator of the land, by offering it at
the unprecedented low price of One Dol
lar in clubs of Twekty.

. Also in Clubs of Ten for One Dollar
is

and Twenty-fiv- e cents per yearly copy.
One extra copy to the person getting

np clubs of six and over.
Price of single subscription, 82, 3

copies for 85, 6 for 89.
This is lower than any paper of that

class has before been offered, considering
the material it is printed on, the illus
trations, and character of communica
tions.

There is no office in the West where
a club of Ten or Twenty cannot be ob-

tained with a little effort. Published by
EMERY fc CO.. Chicago, 111.

tW The Ladies's Repository, for Jar.
nary, contains a magnificent engraving of
the Ten Commandments, an Evening
Scene, and a Portrait, with a biographi
cal sketch, of Miss Harriet E. Hasmer,
the celebrated American female sculp
tor, togetner with a great variety of val
uable reading. As a moral literary pub-

lication, the Repository stands unrivalled.
Now is the timo to subscribe, as the new
year is commencing. Price, 82 a year.
Address Poe & Hitchcock, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Xy The workings of Sout'a Carolina
secession are beginning to be felt at home,

Money is needed, and a forced loan of
8500,000 has been levied upon the plan
ters, which they must fork over without
grumbling, or be considered and treated
as disaffected persons. This is bnt a
slight commencement. The people will
have to bleed until they are impoverish
ed. Then we shall hear a howl to ano-

ther tune than the one which now greets
our ears. Let them go. Ere long they
will come to their senses, and beg to be
received back and forgiven.

The Lawrence Republican baa
passed into the hands of Messrs. Speer &
Smith, who will hereafter conduct it
Mr. Thacher retiring. The latter, al
though rather radical on some points,
was an auie euiior ana an earnest itepuo-- .
Hcan.

"T!vraraLXrADjroTfrnoys.--Iark'ha- m

and Rus. will in a very short time start

below, to take their places in tho Terri-

torial Legislature. Both of them are

youthful and inexperienced in Legislative

affairs, and a little fatherly advico from

one, the beard on whose upper lip is

whitened by the froU of no less tbon

thirty Winters, may cot be amiss. Then

hearken unto the voiceW wisdom :

Don't wear good clothes. If yon do,

people will set you down as being either

gamblers, kidnappers, or land specula

tors, intent upon some rascality. Re

spectable pople in Kansas don't wear

good ,clothes. If you hare any such.
leave them with us before you go.

At your stopping places, don't tell

that yon are members of the Legislature.

If yon do, you will be required to pay in
t 'it ., .tadvance, anu an me stiver ware in me

house will be locked np at night. To be

sure, this will be no inconvenience to yon,

but then it would have a bad look to it.

Change sbiits only once a week, and

make one handkerchief serve yon through

the session. Washerwomen keep posted
in Legislative movements; and about the
last week of the session, 'yon will find that
two or. three shirts and handkerchiefs
have come' up missing. They my find

their way to "slop shops," to be retailed
ont to customers ; and you would feel a
little queer, at the Spring term of the
Court, to detect your private mark on a
shirt worn by Judge Pettit or Jim Line!

Get a bed that will hold two, and both
sleep together. Do not, under any cir-

cumstances, sloep with anybody else, or
be may seduce you wo don't mean that
way ; but he may swcive'yon from your
duty. Ho will bore you almost to death
with his projects for the public good, of
which he expects to receivo none of the
benefits ; and you will suffer from los of
sleep. Or. when yon begin to doze, anil

become almost oblivious, you will mnko
all sorts of replies to his remarks. When
it comes to the pinch, he will hold yon
to tho promises yon mado in your sleep ;

and you, for your word's sake, will favor
his projects, although not believing them
to be right. It is dangerous to sleep

with people. Remember the affair of
Tyler and Botts.

Beware of oysters and champagne.
You will meet with hosts of kind friends,
who will insist npon treating yon to oys-

ter suppers,, and at the same time will
discourse upon grand railroad or banking
projects, which cannot fail to make eve-

rybody rich. And if yon should chance
to vote in favor of said projects, their
opponents would swear yon had been

bribed with the oysters and champagne.
If any man offers to treat you, lake it as
an insult, and knock him down.

Do not accept certificates of shares in
embryo cities, which their liberal propri
etors may offer ,to you gratuitously. It
looks suspicions to see members of the
Legislature come home with their pock-

ets full of share certificates; and besides,
yon will have to pay tax on them.

Dodge every vote npon local qnestions,
sueh as railroads. County Seat, etc. If
yon don't, the very first time yon are np
for the office of Overseer of the Poor or
Dog-Pelte- r, you will see your votes pa-

raded as overwhelming evidence that you
are an enemy to the interests of Snipegnt
or Polecat's Paradise.

Advocate the abolition of taxe. and
the giving of every man a farm, with a
house and other improvements placed
thereon at the expense of tho Territory.
If you do, yon will have a host of friends
to advocate your claims for Congress.

Don't present any divorce bills. As
snre as yon do, the community will de-

clare that yon want to marry the grass-wido-

and then if yon don't do it, they
will circulate slanderous reportB abont
yon.

Abstain from slap-jack- s and sorghum.
They will corrupt yonr morals forever,

and their influence will be observable in
every Bpeech yon make. You not long
aince witnessed a melancholy instaneo of
the kind yourselves.

Fail not to take a plentiful supply of
fine-toot- h combs, snlphur, and red pre
cipitate ; for if one-tent- h part of the sto
ries which were circulated about tho
members pending their election were true,
before you havo associated with them
three days, you will be lousy and have
the itch !

Petitions are being circulated
throughout the Connty for signatnres,
praying the Legislature to pass an act
submitting the location of tho County
Seat to the vote of the people. Indi-

vidually, we can see no benefit to arise
from such a thing, but it will cause al-

most interminable strife and dissensions.
Whatever we may have thought at ono

time, we now think, taking everything
into consideration, that the County Seat
had better remain where it is. There are
several aspirants for the honor, but the
success of neither of them conld benefit
the upper end of the Connty.

Onr Territorial Legislature meets
on next Monday provided Kansas it
not admitted this week. We don't wish
those members to ba disappointed, who
have planned out the wonderful things
they mean to do but we hope they'll
be disappointed ! Kansas want in.

t3T We have received a copy of the
Carrier' New Year's Address, from the
office of theBrownville Advertiser. It
is a fine specimen of workmanship, and
reflects credit npon the Advertiser estab-
lishment. . - r

v. --ux , ;

JaaaAalB'watdjSMr'g?Halj,BH "Xfomc .' Sflf
Cosuoi-omta-x Art Amocuttox. w e

have heretofore neglected to present to

oar readers the annennennem mr

tho seventh year of this Associa-

tion ; but it will bow be fonnd in

another column. The object of the

Association i a very laudable one the

encouragement of Art, Bd the distribu-

tion of choice works througbout the cona-tr- y.

Every subscriber, for 83, receive

the magnificent Cosmopolitan Art Jour-

nal for one year, a copy of the splendid

Engraving entitled "Fallataff Mustering

His Recruits," and four admission to the

Art Galleries, in New York, with a

chance of drawings valnableengravinga
In addition. Every .subscriber will.ro-ceiv- e

more than hia money a worth, in-

dependently of thai" police-- . Subscrip-

tions will be received only.nntil the even-

ing of the j$ 1st inst., so that there is no

time for delay? The Editor of tbe Chief

will forward the orders of those who de-

sire to become subscriber.

WT We sea. bv the last number .of
tho Nemaha City (Nebraska) Herald

that Reucl Noyea, not wholly unknown to

some of our citizens, (onrself included,)
has become associate editor. If his edi

torial career is characterized by as much

honor as somo other transaction we wot

of, the Herald may as well appoint an

executor, and write its will. But if Blue

Springs shares and salt fish can make a

paper go, perhaps it will "wiggle" along
for awhile 1

Hack Likk. Messrs. Keaton fe Moul-ti- n

have taken the contract to carry the

mail between Atchison and

St. Joseph and Nebraska City. They

have put on a line of hacks, and run all

night, which brings ns the news abcut a

day earlier than formerly. Going up,

the mail arrives hero at 7 o'clock in the

evening ; and going down, in the morn-

ing, before day. The hacks likewise carry

passengers.

tST Outrage npon outrage is commit

ted by South Carolina against the Gov-

ernment. The latest act, is tho seizure

of a revenne cutter, which was run into

Charleston harbor, by the Captain, a

South Carolinian, who then resigned, and

permitted the traitors to seize the vessel.

Is not that 'paramount to levying wat
against tho United States? Yet the

President is unconcerned abont it I

tW Will those of our exchanges that

published tho President's message, please

ssnd ns all tho spare copie they have,

containing that interesting document ?

We have been receiving papers contain-

ing nothing but the Message, ever since

it was delivered, and they still keep com-

ing, at this late day. We are resigned

now, and don't care how many they

send 1

Moore's RcnaL'Nxw Yorker. The

prospectus of this household agricultural

paper will be found in another column.

Its merits are there fully set forth, in a

truthful manner. Money spent for the

Rural will be well spent. We will send

ths Rural to any of onr friends for 81,25
fl ye,r 75 cents less than the publishers,

price.

Jtar The St. Joseph Gazette contains

a long poem addressed to the New Year,

written by a female, the first line of which

reads as follow :

"Y hits eerat ! Te hare com ! we loom t la Ui."
Having read thns far, we stopped, fear-

ing tho New Year was to be'as outrage-

ously murdered as was Syntax 1

t3T Tbe Grand Jury of the United

States Court for the Middle District of

Alabama C. C. Gnnter, foreman have

presented the Federal Government as a

nuisance. We presume that henceforth

secesion will be regarded as being "ac-

cording to Gonter."

X3T From the proceeding of tbe

South Carolina Convention, relative to

the future government of that mud hole,

the prospect is, that when tho nation of

South Carolina geta into full blast, Ans-tri- a

will be a Paradise of Freedom in
comparison.

jy The gallant Governor Hicks, of
Maryland, resolutely refuses to call a
session of the Legislature, to give the
traitors in that State a chance to destroy
the Union. We are decidedly inclined
to be a "Hicksite."

E. Whitney,. of the Con-

gregational Church, has for a few weeks

.past been laboring in this placo, and has
organized a Society, which, we learn,
starts ont with favorable prospect.

J7 No news of the admission of
Kansas yet. We understand that it has
again been postponed until next Monday.
We fear it will be staved off in this man-

ner until the term expire.

tW The contested election trial in
this County commenced on Monday.
The Commissioner contest is not yet de-

cided, and that for Sheriff is postponed
nntil next week.

W It is reported that Marshall Conn-

ty, in this Territory, has seceded, chosen
officers, and set np a Government of her

own, with Frank Marshall as its Great
Mogul!

EW Dingus is mnch interested in the

present political agitation. He ask :

What kind of mica are just now the
gmateat bother to Congress ? Compro-
mise- t

W Gen. Jacksoa.was called a faith-

ful man ; and yet be threatened to whip
his mother," Carolina !

'Correspondence.

(For the Chief.)
Coarnxc, N. Y., December 25, 1660.

Ma. Editor: I find, in my travels through

the country, that the great subject of discussion
is the dissolution of the Union. The passage

of the Secession Ordinance by the South Caro-

tins Convention, is looked upon as In itself a
harmless thing! bnt the enti,ent of the peo-

ple generally is, that there can be no such thing
as peaceable secession of any of the State, and
should South Carolina interfere with the laws
or property of the General Government, then
force must be used to bring her into subjection.
I hare but little doubt that there will be a col-

lision before long, acd blood will be shed. That
SUtaJua now-gon- e to far that aha will ool-- b

inclined to rtcede, and war seems inevitable.

Thoe Southern fire-eate- appear perfectly in-

fatuated. They talk of starving out the North,

and yctare sending large orders to Cincinnati
and other points for bacon and flour, and want

credit, at that. A large nroportionof thepro-rision- s

needed for the Seceding Convention at
Columbia, S. C, were obtained, Tarn informed,

at Chicago. That looks like starring ont the
North with a vengeance.' The feelia; of the

people all through the conntry, I find, is increa-

sing against any movement of secession.
Respectfully Yours, 4c,

i C. GRAHAM.

Another Break. John B. Floyd,
Secretary of War, ha withdrawn from

the Cabinet, because .Buchanan would not
ordir Major Anderson from Fort Bump-

ier, and cive it up to tho traitors. The
only wonder is, that the President did

not comply with his demand. However,

Bnck let him slide, a mnch as if to say

"Well, if 1 can t do anytningA mean
enough to suit yon, and yon have stolen
enough, and won't stay any longer, I guess
you'll have to go."

It is rumored that the Secretary of the
Interior, Thompson, and the new Secre-

tary of the Treasury, Thomaa, threatened
to qnit from the same cause; but Thomp-

son is prevented by the difficulty which
the Indian Trust Fund swindle has gotten
him into. The Cabinet is rotten, and
falls to decay even as its burial day ap-

proaches.

5T BecaiiFo housewives use eggs to
settle coffee, did the Alabaminns think
they could settle the Slavery question by
egging Douglas ?

il

tW The South Carolinians think it
a very pretty thing to tee teed ; bnt when

they tee fruit of it, they will form a dif-

ferent opinion.

Naw YonK. Dec. 18.w

The World learns from an authentic
sonrco that tho British anil French Con-

suls at Charleston have been ap
proached by the secessionists with a view
to secure their anil both' re-

plied that any commnnicutinn to them
would be immediately transmitted to the
State Department at Washington.

DR. H'LANE'S VERMIFUGE,
PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS. OF

PITTSBURG.
O During a practice of more than twenty

years,Dr. M'Lane had attended innumarable
patients afflicted with every form of worm dis-

ease, and was induced to apply all the energies
of his mind to the discovery of a vermifuge, or
worm destroyer, certain in iu effects; the result
of his labors is the American Worm Specific,
now before the public, prepared by Fleming
Bros , of Pittsburg, which is perfectly safe, and
may be given aliko to children of the most ten-

der age, or to the aged adult; it purges mildly
and subdues fever, and destroys worms with

invariable success. It is easy of Administra-

tion, and as it does not contain mercury in any
form whatever, no restrictions are necessary
with regard to drinking cold water, nor is It ca-

pable ef doing the least injury to the tenderest
infant. An incredible number of worms have
been expelled by this great vermifuge.

CT Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pitts-su- a,

Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparisoa
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genaine Vermi-

fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now

be bad at all respectable drag store. Jfane
ftniiinf teUiout the tigntturt of

7 FLEMING BROS.

TO COXSTJXPTIVES.
Tbe Advertiser, having been restored to

aeakh in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,

after baric,? suffered several year with a severe

Jang affsclloD, and that dread disease, Con-

sumption is anxious to make known to bis
fellow-suffiirer- s the means of cor.

To all who dt sire it, he wii! send a eopv of
the prescription used (free of charge,; wlh tbe

direction for preparing and using the same,

which they will find a seas Coas roa Conscht- -

no.r, Asthma, Baoacsnro, te. The only ob
ject of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip
tion is so benefit the afflicted, and spread in-

formation which ba conctives to be iavaluable,
and he hopes'every sufferer will try hi remedy.
as it will cost tbem nothing, and stay prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address star. EDWARD A.WILSON,

Wilhamtburgh, Kings Connty, New York.
nertS-CO-l- y

LIST' OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at White
Xt. Cload) Kansas, January 1st, 1861.
Anderson W C Feathers Joseph
Brown T Hunter William
Browa R M Meredith George W
Bishop Geo Jr Seaman Samuel B
Grant E IT Webster A

Tbe above letters, if not called for within
three months from date, will be sent to tbe Dead
Letter Office. H. F. MACY, P. M.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Wm. II. Jones vs. Columbus Parker.

IT appearing, by the return of tbe officer, that
personal serrice cannot be mad on the de-

fendant in the above entitled cause, it Is order-
ed by me, that publication be asade in tbe Whit
Cloud Kansas Chief, of the object and pesidea-c- y

of said cause, which is to recover the sum
of $49.00, (with all legal interest and costs
that have accrued,) for labor performed, dama-
ges on contract, and money paid to defeadaat's
use; and ualeee said defendant appear at my
office, in the Court House, in Hiawatha, pa the
third Monday in February, A. D. 1861, at oae
o'clock, P. M., of said day, and plead or demur
to plhiatiff'a bill, the same will be taken a
trae, and judgment rendered agaiast defendant.

Given under say hand, this 37th day of De-

cember, 1860. H. K. YOUNT, .
Justice of the Peace.

January 3, 18Cl-3- w. Printer' fee, $1.
: ." -

Hi--1- " ,J IJU

d,c
Is uroposed as thenave

of the new Confederacy, by eome of the Ala-

bama journals.

Detroit Tribune says that Mrs.

Burch and her mother will take up their resi

dence thl winter in Detroit.

irr ti. TUUimore Sun is edited by an En

i:.t,,. tt,. .Wuhinzton Constitution by an

Irishman,-an- d the New York' Herald by a
Scotchman. -

irr ln.!M William has returned to Fort

s.it. wul-villla- a Kansas forever In a few

days. So says the Democrat, of the above

place.
tp ThTsecession ordinance of South Caro

lina nataed unammu$lf. We are afraid there
men" in the State,are not as many "righteous

1 would have sufficed to save bodotn.

rrrTwfioflhc vietlma at Friar'a Point, ar- -

i4t1 at Madison. Iadiana, on Wednesday.

They were branded on the hand with the latter
G.B" .) Tbeirhead nan on

shared, tarred and cottoned. .. .

ST FtcmtansM Jcmxt Ratcxao. For once

North and South are agreed. The Charleston"

rvmrUr nf Friday heeds I the dispatch relative
to the Ualoa Saving Meetiag at Philadelphia:

The Philadelphia Union Humbug."

rrThe Lancaster Examiner 'say : "We
hav heard of a project amolff om Union men

to buy "Wheatland" from Mr. Buchanan ana

tsk, as a special fiver, that he may never re-

turn to Lancaster County again." ,

ICT The State of South Carolina has become

the State of Secession. Good bye. South Car

olina; be a good boy keep your nose olean,

and don't play marbles with nigger in the

Jturnal.
OX The secession furore han reached" the

tmmhost eantaina and owner at New Orleans.
On Saturday night the Starlight, Capt. Hays,

left for Red River, and the J . F.Targond, uapt.
J. W. Tcbin, for Ouachita, each with theseces-sio- n

banner flying from the jaekstaff.

7T It eppears that the report of the death of

Delazon Smith, of Oregon, is incorrect. It
had its origin in a paper, politically opposed to

him, speaking of him as dead in a political

sens. So here is another who has the rare fe

licity of reading his own obitusry.

IT The New York World saja :
u

"Wicfall l a bore. His enip of large ub- -

jct is painfully limp and ineffectual. He re
minds the hearer of a verv small infant endeav
oring to play with a very larpe pumpkin, under
the delusive impression that it is an orange."

IT The Springfield, III., correspondent of
the New York Herald writes:

John C. Fremont is strongly pressed for Sec
retarv of War bv .Ohio inSuences. The Isst
Pony Express is alio said to have brought seve-

ral strong appeals in his favor from California.

O Since Caleb Cushing denied that he au-

thorized the hoisting of the Palmetto flag on
one of la ships the Charleitonisns have dis
continued the subssriplions to gire him a test!
moniat, and the mener is returned to the

EjThn Virginians arc cireulalirg a paper
requesting John M. Butts to leave the State.
Thai's the way the mad-cap- s of the South sti-

fle the expressions of the pntriotssm which still
animates millions of her citizens. Their reign
is truly a "reign of terror."

CT In the midst of tbe strife al Washington
there is some fun. While the Putnam Phalanx
was drilling on the Avenue the other day, one
of the said, "They look well enough,
but they are a set of damned Northern Aboil
tioniats." Thereupon fire-oat- was immedi-

ately arrested, taken before a police justice,
and fined $10 64 for profane swearing,

OAi0Taxa DisriTta rtoa Joe Law It
is said that Gen. Joe Lane has sent the follow-

ing dispatch to the Governor of North Caroli
na :

Deer gov Oregon is probably lost. I have
resolved to see seed with my Native state.
The election of linkon has did the gob. Our
only trust now Is in god and southern onion

Yours, jo Lain

IT Gov. Gist, of South Carolina, ha this
sentiment in hi last message :

"The idea that a majority most always gov
era, which ka taken possession of the North'
era mind, is a mischievous as it ia fallacious.'

It would b rather inconvenient in South
Carolina, where "the Congo" would be In a

majority ofabout a hundred thousand

ITT "One of the expedients of parly to acquire
influence, within particular districts, is to mis

represent the opinions and aims of other dis
tricts." Washington' FirextllAddreit.

This pernicious expedient is the chief weapoa
of the disunionists, while even some of the
most conservative Southern men grossly mis
represent the purposes and principles of the Re
publican party.

STNawararxa Oirnuav. The Southern
Confederacy, a paper published at Atlanta, Ga.,
and edited by Dr. Hambleton, which New York
merchants will remember as the originator of
the scheme of" Whit and Black Lists," hashed
tbe misfortune to fall into the hands of the
Sheriff, and tho inexorable Sheriff has "exeeu
ted" It according to the law in such eases made
and provided- - The Confederacy will be heard

of no more.

IT The Springfield. Ill-- , Jooraaldenies that
the ultra articles that have been published In

Long John Wentworth's paper are endorsed by
Mr. Lincoln. It say that th object of Went
worth during the canvass waa to secure Lincoln's
defeat, by giving utterance to extreme views,
calculated to injure th latter. The papers
containing Jhe objectionable article were scat-
tered broadcast, under inn frank of Democratic
M. C.'.

O" Prof. Anderson, the Magician, ha been
threatened with the operation of lynch law in
Washington, because he goee by the title of
"Th Wizard of the North." He found it nec
essary to explain through the Washington pa
pers that the title waa given him by Sir Walter
Scott, and the North of which be i the Wizard
ia act the Northern State ofth Union, but th
North of th Island of Great Britain. We shall
soon hear of tbe South denouaciag any astro
nomical work a Incendiary which mentions th
North. SUr.

IT GaxAT Corner roa Tint Uaioa hi Taa--Th-e

battle for tbe Uuloa la Tennes-
see will be oa of th aaoct animated charac
tar. Th Bell and Deuglaa parti, with many
patriotic Breckinridge men, have joined bands.
and aader th leadership of Henry S. Foot,
(th htroie defender of the compromise meas-
ure in 1950, who pursued Mr. Yaacev with
harp a Mick through all the 8oatara State

while Judge DoogU waa on hi tor,)Wil-Ka-s
H. Polk, Heavy M. Wateraoa and other.

-- ... iicmuiirac struggle to prwrnt
Tennecsee from being carried off by the Cotton I

State. ?' ' J
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SEVEi YEARS X

The seven years of unrivalled sceecf attn
ding the
COSMOPOLITAN ABT ASSOCIATION,

hare made it a houehold word throughout ev-

ery quarter of the Country.
'Under the aupiccs of this popular Institu-

tion, over ttree hunJfid litutand. hornet have
to appreciate by beautiful works of

art on their walls, nd choice") literature on
their tMc the great benefitajderired from
becoming subscriber. J -

Subscription are now beid-receir- m a
r--tio t

ncparaleled with that of 'any previous

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Anrnerfnii enn become a member bv sub

scribing three dollar, for which sum they will
receive

-- L Thelarzeare superb .steel engraviar,
30 X 33 inches, entitled,

FtJrtaff Mtutenag HI. Ittriifft'
2d. One copy, one year, ef that eleganUyJl- -

lustrated magszine, r,r,r-- r
"aHe jjosssispesiiaH art erasi i"

3d. Four admissijns, during the season, to

The GancrT&fTamtFngj, BroaJwayriTT
In addition to the above benefits, there will

be given to subscriber, as gratuitous premium,
" ' v -over

Five Hundred Beautiful Work ofAtiLt --

compri.Mn 'valuable pointing,- - marble, pari-a- n,

outlines, Ac, forming a truly national bcsl
cfit.

Th Sunerb E lgrarinR, which every subserib-e- r
will receire. entitled "Faldtaff" Mustering

Hi Recruit," i one of the mot beautiful and
popular engraTings ever issued in this country. .
It is dona on steel, inne lint and tipple and
is printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by. 38 inch-
es, making a most choico ornament, suitable
for tbe walls of either the library, parlor or
office. Its subject is the celebrated aoeao-.o- f

Sir John Falstafl receiving, in Justice Shal- - --

low's office, the recruit which have been gath-
ered for his "rigged regiment." It could nut
be furnished by the trade fur less than five do-
llar.

The ART JOURNAL is too well known to
the whole country to need commendation.TJt
is a mipnificrmly illutrattd magazine of Art,
containing Stories, Poem, Gossip, ic,
by the tcry ten liters in America.

The Ergi-itin- g U sent to ai.y part of the
emmtr by mail,,nith safety, being packed In a
cylinder, no .1 ie preiaid.

Subscriptions will be received until the Even-
ing of the 3l3iof January, 18G1, at which time
the books wilt close and the premiums be giv-
en to aubcribcrs. -

No peisou is to 1 single subscrip-
tion. There remitting $15, nre tuiitled to fit o
memhersliiiM mid to one extra Eugiavingfor
their trot l,?e

Subcrirtiin frim Cilifonii.i, the Gtaadas,
and nil Foreign Cnuntiio, mu.t be $3,50 in-

stead of $3. iu order to defray extra postage,
etc.

For further particuli.--g send for a copy o( the
elegantly iliustnied Art Journal, pronounced
tlie hainlsoinetnia'!-iz"n- in America. It ctm-t-ii- n

a Catalogue nf Premiums, and numerous
superb eiizrnviii. Regular price 50 cents per
number. bpcimenripic.honercr, will be sent
to tliote w ihing to ulxcrilo. 011 receipt of-1- 8
cents, in lmpor coin. Adlrrrs,

C. I. DEEBY, Actuary C. A. A.
516 UrnidwsT, New York.

1

N. B Sub criptiens reciived and forward-r- d
by

EDITOR OF THE CHIEF,- - ,
Agent For WIiHe fIcud,

and vicinity, whiro sptcimeu Engniings and
Art Jaurn-.- l can be keen.

3
NOW IS TUB TIME TO CETirS.

The Best, Cheapest, and Host Popular!

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORK- the,
Larpcst Circulated, a It

conceded lobe the Best and Most Uxefut Agri- -
cultural, Horticultural, Literary and Family 1

Newsoiper of the Age, will enter upon Vol. XII .
in Jinuary. 1PC1. when it will he MATERIAL-
LY ENLARGED ard otherwise improved. -

What the Rnral New-York- er Is.j
THE RURAL is the most popular Agricultural

and Horticultural authority of th day,,
and combine such an amount-ai- d varie-- "
ty of Reading for the Family Circle thati
it has become a farurit in both Town"
and Country. j

THE RURAL is a National, aye, Continevtal
"institution;" being taken, read and ad- -,

mired throughout the American Union,,,
British PriTince, &c, because it seek
to promote the But lnteruli and jYeate
Ilappinrst or all classes. t r .

THE RURAL is pronounced, by both Pre
nnd People, th hrtl comiintd AgrieuUm-- ,
at, Literary and Familj Nnctptrper fuV-liihe- d

end highly esteemed by ten of
thousands lor it independence and etevrT
ling merit. r 3

THE RURALis nnndrocaie of Industry.SklU,..
Progress, Imnrurcmeiit, Morality, Ed- - 4

cation, and whatever tends to advance
and ennoble Humanity a Journal ex-

pressly intended for tbe Firesides of a'
Progressive People. s

THE RURAL is superior in Style, Illustratioasv
- Ac employs the Best Talent s4 ia;

Uken by busts of leading Farmers, Hot- -,

ticnltarists. Mechanics, Merchant, kc,
in Country, Village and City, from Cast
ada to California. , -

THE RURAL is lie Chtapnt Joarntl of it
Size and Clats in Chritlendum the low- - --

est club rate barely covering lb heavy;,
expenses, its publication involving a lar-- J

ger ontlay than any of it eotemporarte.
THE RURALis finallv and umari!y TUB

PEOPLE'S HOME WEEKLY; Ittra- - '
rious departments rendering it altogether
the most complete AgriculturalLiterary
and Family Newspaper extant.
VOLUME XII, FOR 1891,

Will be superior in size, style tad content to
either of it predecessors with new type and
other improvement. Th enlarged Rnui will
contain abont one-tiz- more readimy,mi coaa-roe&-ce

with a New Serial by T. S. atmr,;
Esq., in hut best etjle. Il motto, "JErcrWs,,' --

and objects, "Progtet and Improvement," will "

be manifested in both Matter aad Manner, rea- -
drfng it worthy a largely iacreaaed NatleaaJ

'"Circulation. ' u

O" Next to your loal paper, the R.
Nsw-Yoai- i tbe one be jour mory.U pare,
good dividends. ,

Torm, Style and TerasV J
The Rtnur. Nxw-Yoan- a. comprise Etgaft

Double Quarto Pages, (40 columns.) An la- -
dex, Title Page, &e., given af tbe clo of --

volume, complete for binding. i
TERMS, I AoTAjecc.-- $2 a Year; 3 crate

for $5; 6 for $10; 10 for $15; 90 for $25.,
O Now i the Tiauc to ScatcaiB axd roir.Clcis. The most liberal inducement to club
Agents the best yet offered. Specimen Ns
ben, Show-Bil- l. Inducements, Ac, tent frm
all apflitant. Address. D. D. T.-- MOORK. a

Kocaxsns, N-- T

SkeritFs Sile.
Waman Leftwieh r. Aboer Hackworta.

NOTICE ia hereby giren, that Twill offerl
at public aoetioa, at the door ftp

th Court House, in the tows-- . of Hiawatha tarr
Brown County, on the 8th day ef Jaaary,.A5
D. 1861, at one o'clock, P. .- -. of aaid day, the
following described real estate, to witt The
northeast quarter of section No. eleven, (11)
in township No. two, (2) of saage Mo. tfta,
(15) situate, lying and being U, the Cooaty ofa
Brown, and Territorr of Kansas: (aid real ea-- .,
tat tia;nikan lavtmt m hv B. tA Balfafv S
order of sale which issued from the Second;5
District Court, sitting in Brews. County; fee the. v

trial of caeae arising nadtr th law of Xaait
Territory, in farorofthe plaintiff and g"
the defendant In the abore entitled cause, and
to m directed, a Sheriff of M County. ,.

Given under mrhead, this k day or ueew- --
br,A.D.1860. '

JOHN H. SCHEIE .jcu
I n..l.- - m 10M r ' utmm emm.Ml-9V- ..

.b .. j.vi t i j ' v - - -
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